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LG XBOOM ON5.DEUSLLK home audio system Home audio micro
system 5000 W Black

Brand : LG Product family: XBOOM Product code: ON5.DEUSLLK

Product name : ON5.DEUSLLK

- Super Bass Boost - Powerful Sound the Party Will Feel
- Multi-Colour Lighting - Light Up the Dance Floor
- Party Strobe - Sync Your Smartphone with the Beat
- DJ App - Spin the Decks from the Dance Floor
- Karaoke Star - Sing It Loud and Clear
- Party Saver - Relive the Fun with Friends
5000W, 2 ch, 2x USB, Guitar Input, Mic in, Bluetooth, 330 x 685 x 344mm, CD Disc
LG XBOOM ON5.DEUSLLK. Type: Home audio micro system, Product colour: Black. RMS rated power:
5000 W, Speaker type: 2-way, Woofer diameter: 20 cm. Supported radio bands: DAB+, FM, PLL, RDS
features: CT, PS, PTY, RT, Tuner type: Analog & digital. Audio formats supported: AAC, MP3, SBC, WMA,
Disc types supported: CD, Channels quantity: 2 channels. Equalizer modes: Bass Blast, Classic, Jazz, Pop,
Rock, Standart

Design

Type * Home audio micro system
Product colour * Black
Optical disc player *
Cassette deck
Illumination

Multimedia

Speaker type 2-way
Number of speakers * 3
RMS rated power * 5000 W
Woofer diameter 20 cm
Tweeter diameter 5 cm
Bass reflex
Karaoke

Radio

Supported radio bands * DAB+, FM, PLL
Radio Data System (RDS)
RDS features CT, PS, PTY, RT
Tuner type Analog & digital
FM band range 87.5 - 108 MHz

Display

ID3 Tag display

Network

Ethernet LAN
Wi-Fi *
Bluetooth

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
Apple docking *
USB 2.0 ports quantity 2
Microphone in
Wireless connection

Performance

Card reader integrated *
Disc types supported CD
Audio formats supported * AAC, MP3, SBC, WMA
USB direct playback
Channels quantity 2 channels

Ergonomics

Equalizer

Equalizer modes Bass Blast, Classic, Jazz, Pop, Rock,
Standart

Remotely operated

Weight & dimensions

Width 330 mm
Depth 344 mm
Height 685 mm
Weight 14.1 kg

Packaging content

Quantity 1
Remote control included
Manual

Other features

Coloration Monochromatic
DAB antenna
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